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THERE
has been very general rejoicing at the
New Hospital ” in the Euston Road, over the
decision of the Royal ColIege of Surgeonsto
admit women to its degrees.
One student was heard to say : U I suppose I
should be criticised as a new woman ’ were I
to throw my cap ’ in the air. But
I am doing
it hentally all the time.” Anothersaid : ( 6 I
wonder what theold fogey College of Physicians
will say ? I t seems so muchmorelogical for
the College of Surgeons to boycottwomen than
for the physicians todo so. Surgerymay so
much more easily be
called ‘ unsexing ’ than
cantheharmlessadministration
ofpillsand
potions.”
On entering the Board or reception room of
theNewHospital,”oneisat
oncestruck
withthe obviousfemininity of thegarments
left therebythe
staff
before
going
‘(on
their rounds.’’ Where silk toppers and sticks
reign supreme in the Board
rooms of a Hospital
staffed by men,herearetobe
seenladylike
macintoshes
and
wraps.
Neither
hats
nor
bonnets are left, as it is
considered more in conformity with the exigencies of medical woman
etiquette that the seniors should retain in the
wards their outdoor head-gear.
It seems so long before women can persuade
themselves
out
of the Apostolic behest to
remain covered in public.
On the staircases and in the
corridorsconversation is being carried on in soprano voices,
as a contrast to the deeper tones of masculine
house-staffs; and the decoration of the offices,
from the Venetian red paper on thewall of the
reception room to the choice of engravings and
pictures, proclaim womanly influences.
A very artistic effect is obtained on the ward
walls by groupsof marble figures in relief, which
are reallymoredecorativethanpictures,
and
present no drawbacks as dust-traps. They can
also be veryeasily washed when the periodic
wall cleaning takes place.Musicformsaprominentfeatureinthewards,
especially
on
Sundays, and also on holiday occasions. There
is a harmonium and piano on each floor, these
addingmuchtothe
patient’s.happiness.
The
New Hospital ”-by the way,- this title will
seem odd twenty years hence-is so growing in
popularity that already it isshowingsignsof
being much too small for the demands upon its
space. Fortunately there is
a space of ground
behind the hospital which will allow of a large
block of new buildings in the future.
It might be suggested that persons interested
in the progress of women’s movementsmight
showtheirappreciation
of the action of the
,

“

College of Surgeons by sending a donation to
theNewHospital,”and
thei-eby encouraging
the progress of the medicalwoman.Those
who give JI,OOO can endow a bed.
There are three circular wards-one named
the Westlalte,” after Mrs. Westlalre, who has
done so much towards throwing open to women
the profession of medicine. Every ward has its
own boolrcase, which is easily detachable, so
that dust may not linger behind the volumes.
T h e regulationwire-mattresses
areyearly
taken entirely to pieces and well paraffined, in
additiontobeing
periodicallycarbolised.
In
the lavatories there 1s an admirable provision of
a ventilated cupboard, in which motions, vomit
and dischargesmaybekeptfor
medical inspection without risk of air contamination,
Ventilated cupboards are also provided outsideeachwardfor
the ‘hygienickeeping of
patient’s outer clothing, and in addition a ‘c luxurycupboard ” is provided wherethelittle
extras ” in the shape of eggs and fruit and
other delicaciesbrought
bypatients’friends
may be kept fresh and
cool, instead of being
relegatedto lockers, over which theNurses’
control is very limited.
A weighingchair is provided on each floor
so that the physicalprogress of patients may
be recorded in pounds avoirdupois.
‘(Does it work on the ‘ put a penny in the
slot’ system?” is asked of Miss Cartwright, the
cleverMatron,andanswered
by herinthe
negative.
The apparatus kept incase of fire is very
complete, and on Bank Holidays and at other
festivetimes it is bynomeans
uncommon to
have akind of new woman fire drill.”
We
always choose the time when there are no men
about, so as to have it all to ourselves,’’ says
one of the Nursing staff.
It will be remembered what admirable assistancewas givenby theNursesattheRoyal
Free Hospital some time since when a fire unfortunately broke out there.
There are twooutside balconies on each floor
which form very pleasant outdoor seats in nice
weather for patients desirous of orneeding
fresh air. T h e view can hardly be
calledpicturesque, but few patients will criticise on this
point after being, perhaps, some weeks in bed.
Beds and easy cham are put out on these balconies, and the change does much to brighten
and restore the sick.
The operating theatreis small, but verycomplete and orderly.Aprintednoticeenjoins
Surgeons, Assistants and Nurses to keep their
nails short, and towash their hands thoroughly
for five minutes in two waters, with soap and
nail-brush.”
We see the fish kettle which is now used in
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